SENATE RESOLUTION #1171
as amended
Title: Student-Faculty Evaluations
Codification Number:
Introduced: September 28, 1976
Thesis: Student input to student-faculty evaluations
Sponsor: Dave Thompson
1. Be it resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of
2. the University of Wyoming that ASUW go on record in favor of the
3. formation of an on-going student-faculty committee to study faculty
4. evaluations and initiate recommendations. This committee would be
5. comprised of three students, three faculty members (at least one from
6. the Faculty Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Teacher Evaluations) and three
7. administrators. Be it further resolved that the Senate go on record
8. as opposed to the provision in Faculty Senate Bill 80 requiring students
9. to sign teacher evaluations.

Referred to: Academic Affairs
Date of Passage: October 12, 1976. Signed: ___________________________ 
ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on ____________, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action. ___________________________ ASUW President."
To: Members of the Senate
From: Bruce Lawton, ASIW President
Subject: Senate Resolution #1171 (as amended)

I do hereby veto this resolution because of the following reasons:

1. The material contained within the general area in the resolution is probably as important and far-reaching to the individual student on campus as any legislation considered this year, and I feel a one sentence statement doesn't really show consideration for the bill.

2. There are already established committees in the faculty-student committee structure that this bill could be referred to on a permanent assignment.

3. The individual senators should take more time to poll their electors so they can write a more comprehensive bill to give more input and philosophy of the senate to the vote.

October 19, 1976